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. ed to Judgesldp lu New Dis-
c]rich—Off]cers Eiectecl. ~ ~ ', ' ~ ~ ': . trict Recently 'reated.

professor A11lrioh entertalped! I ! . !', I ~ ~ " 'ouse-bill No. 43 tahi'ng Owy'c Pf
the Biology club at bis home last' '

. ', hee county out of the. seventh ju- ',!, ',:"'
. T v ~ I

yrulay staring. There wire 55 CQmmittee VB(ill intpeCt the UnMVerBBMty dioial distrioi, pissing 'it'ii tne

members I)resent, an9,. according gg ~ g gj ~by
CB . L g 'liird distrio" and providing an

Co reports every une had a jn]ly . --i~iem~ ~'.>O ~o ~ --~W- add]fiona] judge passed. both

tine. m]B]y Ca]]ed hour~a of the'legislature and was:',I
XVhen al] harl come that were 'signed by Oov. Ham]ey last Thurs.

exPected and conversation had he- e A «]egrBM«receivef] at 8:20 'their recePtion. A sPecia] assemb]y day 'he'acant judgeship
B

come 'eneral Professor -Aldrich t]iis morning states t]iat the legis-']]] be >e]d toiiio«om «m»ch fi]]«] by tbe appointment of Prof'.

caused. Ri heBirty laugii t)y stepping lative nomlulttee seilt from Boiseol the students lnay. have RD oppor- John F,- Macciane bead of the
. I

$0'tbe center-of t]ie room and re- '.'..,tunity to meet the legis]ators. Law shcoo] of the university."
Co inspect the ec]uoationa]

institti-'c]u(,

Ciiig the boys Cu keep their .. The comuiittee is macle up of, prof MacC]ane is a graduate 'I
seats mhi]e he went out to look fc)r . ',Cmo state representatives a1nd a of Ya]e and tmo years sftei'oiil-'tions of the northern part of

the'iis

'.rubbers mhici]Bi c]imppeBBrfRc] st"te - .Cb«ap ".a'i y yes er, senator Rill'irom the southern part p]eting bis B. A. course there he

fr(MMMB t,he,]abratory one c]ay >act day afternoon at 2:55. They were. of tbe state. Tfie RnembeiRs are: received the degree of LL.B. from

vreek. If one ot Che fe]]aves ment ex]teoted to cirrive here at 12:U5 p. Edw.'. Pug''jrBB (Dew.)t Mont- the-University of Minnesota. He.
!

ihome without'rubheis that EM)M bt m. 'but--failed i)o appear., They'eliar, senator froiii Bear Lake came tn Idaho in 1g06 and lai'er

ihs hasn't .oor fesmd it yet, . ere 14 be ilare torligbt on the 11:55 oouniy; gd'w. J. Hsnmer (Rep.);. beosme Dods 1'ontn1iaaioner of the

After severail very in«~cstring tJERaine 'aliiBo, represenative from Lemhi „tate In 1g0g he he]d Che Lpcisi

little enterhuunrents whish hsd Arsangemeote, ibad been made oounty end J. H. Jayme (Dem,), tion ot Ass!slant Attorney General

been Forovided by Mtrs Q)dr]cih Che Btcr have Che oadet battalion meet ™erly,representative froin of Idaho and became head of the
~ .z ~ j

o]ub mas ca]]ed to 6)a'M]er (fer 'a CjhEe oemniiCCee a(t the station. ' 'Twin.])a]]s oounty, . Law soliool when that department

short session of bueiMUe=-s by jPires] Siinoe they tfaiiled to arrive they Tbe committee is accompanied of 'he .univeisity v'ras founded a
willprohably beesoorted tomorrow by H. g., Lewis, president of the year,sgo last geptember. The....

1

e]ected,,for the ense~ >em beys in blue. c])ther arrangements
I

I)arly]BR head of the Agricu]tur«schon] ii co be regretted by. a]< ';:;-"';",'.j;j,!j

L]opd Eorm mas.n~~mui~]ye]e~ haVe..a]SO betdn made PCOVif]inÃ.f Cdy ~M]ege. -: -
I r - mhO are intereeted irf the - Uniyer"

'ted,preside'nt a~4 3Rss cyh4here: sity;-but-his-niany-friends-nil] —bn

EIIEBHIEB WIN MEET THE W. B. G. GAME FHIDAY
"'-""-"" ""-"

""""-"'"'xecutive.

oi]icers are yet Co he BLp- pointment, '=..' B)..I!

pointed by the piiesic]eint 1Re-
:SecMBBid Iuduor illeet,'?Biccc'-ssfii] —Lively Gaine ou PBBt]MBMau Floor™ Executive goaici Sects.,

,gciacgB qrau <]cr Veer +]eased. Traiu iVi]] b'e He]cl.
fessor A]drich favored 'the o]ub . '.- The Executive Board niet lost
'it]i several violin solos. 'B7estJLR]'4'bo Zreshnian c]ass oame back Idaho'mil] clash miih her old rival in Thursday. «It was the reurs ay. ? was, e regn.a'r

Hockett i endercs i setidBrg] j+Stru Stra'iig On- Che second of the in«r-. basket ball on the ]at:er's floor next «on thlr meeting and the only

mental pieces .'after Clie (Etefres]B- c]ass (trackmeets and carried off Friday night. The game promises to business outside of the usual rou-

Ements ofter mhich Che'chiiM]zen be- highest bonazs in:Che. event with be a fast one, as there is always some'- tine mas tbe oon ideration of the.
came very informal, ~smng away 21 A the PQMlb]e 63-points. The thing doing mheu'hese tmo schools reports of the various. departments I

about s, ',ha]f hour of the Ciine 1]ate'Sopbeiliores direm second place meet. The Id'aho team has had a ]ot of the A. S. U. I. A]] the deparc- .

in the evening by means ef tbe m;th'g8po]ntsto tdeir credit while of good practice since they lost the ments made reports but they mere

]rh'ginia Reel. This over, Che the.'fnniors had to be satisfier] game to Washington Universittr and pronounced incomplete by the

a]uh .dispersed to their vdirinus vrith third on their' points. The mill give a good account of themselves. board becasue they, failed to give

. homes to drBeam sweet dreams nf Laws and Aggies tied for fourth The Pullman team has also been uIak- a recora of the money paid out for

a haLppy time. y]aee MMrith SiX COuntere each and ing prOgreSS in the'game and Will pre- eaOh departinent by 'the treaeurer

the Seniors fortified their cellar sent a much faster team than they of the student body. Another

&ebBute Society lteceivcs Fnud- pals]Cion with a total of four. would have a month'ago; The Idaho week was Riven the various de

Qestertday afternoon Che Victor ']ie meet as a vrhole was well team mill line up with Curtis, Mont- partmB]nts in vrhioh to oomplete

price gebaters x)eceived the annual contested and physica] Director gomery, Edmundson, Loux and Chang the reports. A speoial meeting

debate fund of thirty, dollars This Van der Veer is mo'e than satis- non or Hackett. will be held toniorrow afternoon,

m i Ch Cbe sh om in g in ade Ar ra n gem en ts h ave beeu m ade fcr

f Che baud;caps mere a lit. those mho wish to go over to Pullman

«y c)f her husband, Vic or m- e un aird, V' E t] fair but Cbe genera,l total mith the team. The Q. R. 8z N. even- Senior Eilectrica]s
Entertain

ed.'uel

price, '06, who vras one of 'averaged up mell.:. The Seniors, ing train will be held at Pu]liuan so L t F d

deba«rs He mas for instance lost first in the mile tha< the students can return immedi- S F Hutto

Ridenbaugh run by a he~~y h~nd~cap but vron ately aiter the 'ga+e. Ab

and Dewey debate 'prizes. 'Ihe J;hree points in the broad jump by students have already agreed to make,ner party. After di th t

fund is tn be devoted to the pur- the saiiie means. the trip, aud probably a good many l veiy pleasantly spent at cards. 'Those

.chase of books that mill be help- The firgt event vras the 25-yard more will decide,to go before Friday present were: Messrs. Larson, DeLur'B'y')rr

'ssup,Gray, Maguire, Voss aud Cajun»
ful to the work of tbe Victor dash in which Davis won for the sf«moon. There is a little secret in ]~d The a]] vot p f

Debate Socitey and 'Co other Sophomores in 3 2.5 seconds. this coneci]cn —Ida]io e pccts to min 'Hution most e

clebate work of the University, pierce counted three points for the this game —but keep it dark. A good- they are ready for a repetition c]f ~-
Every'ook purchased .with the Juniors on second place. Johnson ]y number of the students wish to be eve»ng

fund oon ains.a label that denotes mon third, p]ace for fbe Lame. present to witness" the glad event as
me]] as to assist in the chee ing.: Ex,,, S l, d'-: "'fart) j ( f>~:.,

its souroa and the date of its ac The rope olimb was mon tor' e

s mhioh 'he A temporary examination 8~h~lip~d-"
quisition, As nem books m Freshinen by Ga»y m"k ng

Th Y W C
. -I ule mas osted this'-'m'dPHinjj!pdi"'"JBi s

dea],with vita]problems, areadded 'onds 6srbv's
annua]]y- r Chia Ciepart'ment Vrill Crnub]e Wae Chat the Cl™ascent in 10 1-5 secon s. ar

tion of a]Beers this afternoon. Mr. conf]jets 'usfj.'.be.'.-'<reKfoiBted'E]>i+ci
,only iron e ., -., Clayton S. Cooper mill address the girls writing "e o

oii the s'Bibject of Bible study. 'a] arrangement wil] b made..
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"HOW,TB BE HAPPY"
The"result.is-that the big strong fel- FRANK YANI'LE—THE—TAILOR—

Repairing I Specialty
'pecialRates to Stu{ieuts

Tae. New Btrkery
GOODS DEL-IVERED

Third St. Phone 1526

O. H. SCHWARZ
THE TAILOR

Largest Stock, Best Workmanship,
Latest Styles, is our motto.

W. 3rd St. Nat. Bank Block

Subgoriptiong .Taken for all Magazines aad
I{ewspapeye.

......IfHungry, go to the

Missouri Lunch Room
Good—Things-to —Eat. &pen-frmit

6. a. m. to 18 p. m. Third St.

Mieo, . W Suppigerby declaring that the .treatment
they give their hair wus barbarous
that they should mash it of tener
and give it better pure.

pectation of making a place the hext
season. The others see.no chance to
get into the game and so quit. The
result is..that a very small percentage
of the students receive an h sical

them thru 'this 'method? They cer-

tainly do not. 'he big husky fellows

who calf stand almost iny amount of

manual'labor, and are remarbably well

muscled,.are hailed with delight it the
, beginning of the college year.. They

wijj be the football heroes. The weak

i{Id with hollow chest and Babbjf mus-

cles has nbsolntely no chance to,play
the game. More than this: Big men

sometimes —and much too often-
are actually. hired to attend a school
nnd play on the team. Oh yes, we all

know about it? We know that eligi-

bility agreements are sometimes bro-

ken. One college cannot enforce obe-
dience on the patt of another because
she herself is violating the same rule.

i

Can this ever bring any real benefit to

anyone?
The moral effect u on the m

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practices in State and United States
Courts.

M oscnw, - - '- IOA{{o

p y
benefit from intercollegiate athletics.

r

Furthermore, 'do the men who need

exercise and physical 'training get .Third St. Barber Shop

'She Editor's song.
Do you know a little. story?-

Hand it in. Hand it in.
Does it fell of fame or glory?

. Hand it in. Handit in.
Bet ft short or be it long,
Be it weak or be it strong,
Be it right 'or be it wrong,'and it in. 'and it jn.—Ex.

AND BATH
j. M. ST EWART, Prop.

WE CATERuTO STVafNT TRADE.. TRY US

004$

ALL'ROUND BC'AU'TY
, is something that you will always find in

all 'of our blossoms. We not only sell the
m'oat perfect fewest but they are prettier
and more fragrant than'oot kinds.

OUR FLbRAL DISPL'A'y.
just at this time is very

i

attractive, aud if
you love good flowers you ought to view
this exhibit.

We specialize ori bouquets for receptions,
weddings, parties aud remembrances, and
render prompt service on all orders.

J.L. BOURN, Florist
North'ain Street'

—'THK-
:Third '3 t r 6'e t

'ark<,'ILSON

St WILSON, Propo.

Dealers In Fresh and Cured .Meats

pitloNa 42,12;

On the fCiglitt Track.
The following paMgrajih origi-

natecl with', the Oregon jhmerald .

and,.was reprinted by the U, of
O'. Daily:

"O.A.O.'efuses to enter the.
oon'ferenoe basketball league this
season, preferring a free lance
sohednle. Probably they figure
that they have attained to that
state of athletio profioienpe .and
independence where they . oan
slough oft the whole northwest, ''

us mell as mere Oregoll, . nnd take

Qo to the

PASTIME
For Hot Lunch, Candie's, Cigars

Pool or Billiards.

Here is truly a
SCHOLAR'S BARBER SHOP

~

independent barnstorming trips
t

'ntrammelled by conference reg
ulutjons."

Perhaps also they figure that
they eun have as muoh basketball

l without a conference schedule-und
~

j
cun ut th{b same tjnle .conic oiit., u l'.

I

little better financially ut the eu{j
~

t —,
!of tbe season. Perhaps they re-
alize that intercollegiate athletics
has been indulged in to excess."

P en con
nected is anvthlng but a benefit. The
college, is the one plac'e above, all oth-

ers where. manhood and honesty should

dominate. It should train,its students

morally as 'well 'as mentally,and physic-
all'y, Practice in breaking agreements
and viblating rules is npthing less than

degrading. -If it. cannot be entirely
,eliminated. from intercollegiate a)hlet-
ics, the whole system should go on ac-

A clean, quiet and respectable place. of

business. A thoroughly up-to date, effi-

cient and couiteous proprietor. All «lk
done in the most tasteiul and distinguish«
manner.'odern antiseptic methods used
throughout. Doll't fail to'isit Wal{joif

'hen you want a clean,"quick, smooth>.
comfortable shave, and for any other work

where skill and'y complete knowledge pf

:the tonsorial art is required.
WALDORF PENDLETON.

Uio iau Sho,l09 Uuiversit Ave.

Published Even'eek by the Associated S{u- lOWS'are Overtrained and OVer-deVelap- I e Francis Z,>Iiurget .IS TIIIM.
ed; They are actually harmed rather Nttu&er, ou Course.

tell usRabedi Pep year, $1 00. except aubgcaiptioaa out- than benefitted. Physicians tell .us - I. f th+ High
2

Tn{2 third num er o .s{detheUnit&s&t a wh h~si'.%'hat a football p]ayer, with his tremen" ',

, Sohpol leoture pour'se mill he given
Entered. at the. poatoinee at moscow Idaho as dousUung power and. great endttr gu

. —30thnexztKpnuay .evening, un.

t ~u th~m~huroh. Phe-speaker-ance is in-tyreat-dan{ er of-becoming a

Editor-ia-Chief .................:....;P.M Cleyeea, 'll ConSumptiVe, unleSS he iS Careful tO
mill be Mr. 'Lee It runpis y;ver

eep ln trai
of Pj t h ..8 jll deli

A'ga't Bus. Mapageg........t..............C.E. Watts, '13 of this? Merely the glory of becom-
funious leoture',- "Bow tp e ap-

jng a fpptbajI herp {)f 'y7" Mr. J.yburger comes fro m
AthleticEditor.............................Mac Sconeld,'14 'Sity letter "I,:"and a 7-dpljsr SWeater

the Rookmuy i yceuin Bureau of.
presented by the student body. Is this

Exchange Editor...,.........................Vera Gray. 'll
~ ..'ennsylvania und is .mobt highly

e purpose of intercollegiate athletics? NEELE+ + SoREPORTERS'epommendetj. Professor Kdd,
Mildred tvhitutan, '14 JUSt COnSider fOr a moment the num- b i I

~ I

Amherst Ott suvs of him, "He is A<to Livery Qdber of men on a basketball team.
Lucile Robayds, '14 Geo. O'Donnell, '12 «lbput the hrujnjest ivan j~ lyceum Service Day and Night

These half dozen fellows .are sent on
mark. You are safe jn r{bpom Calls Prom pily At tended

Does It. Serve It's Purpose'? long trips across entire states. The
mending him to your best friends. PHONE 611

student body pays the bill. Can any-
No one has yet championed the He ulmuys»iukes good." The

one tell us what benefit they get from
cause of intercollegiate athletics. But ? R h h f

~ previous num'2{drs huye been expel
it? Really, what is the purpose of it

surely somebody favors the present ar- all?
rangement of athletic contests. The. The thjng has b~co~e a

them. General admission 60 cts.

exact reasons for such a stand however Reason has been lost sight of. Does Plent of ood seats„

me not whollyiaPPments anybody think it- serves its true pur-
All 'athletic contests are intended pps{s? Ypu ll A wood-pecker lit on a Freshman's head

primarily for physical development. And settled down to drill;

Of course complete - development is OH ItAT>! He bored away for half a day,

quite possible without contests, but the The girls of a nun)ber of high And then he broke his bill. Ex. Leadmg Periodicals and Daily Newspapers
for Sale.

'piritof rivalry produced by the game sohools in Oregon and Washington
is calculated to arouse interest aod to have recently decided to discard Rav Bistline,u12, is unable to be 2 e urt{S neWS Stand
urge the athletes on to do their best. Wearing "rats." The future out on account of an attack of lagrippe.' Cigars —Coafectioaery

This is then the real purpose of inter-'chool nla'unls ot the, Ellensburg sL G, Griffith went, tp f emj{ttpn
collegiate athletics. Does it serve this Normal were notified that their Friday tp referee the Hjgh

sphppl'urpose?'hysical instructor would give Nornlal basket ball game.
How many college men make the theat u. lecture on .tlie injurious -Miss.Gr«pe. MOInturff returned.

athletic teams each year? Comnara- effects of wearing rats and so tp her hpme ut Harrison Mpnguy
tively few. After the team is selected oume 'to the lecture wearing their mprnlng'after u three weeks visit
for the season, whatttecomes of those hair ln braids domn th{bjr bucks. wjth Mpscpm frjen{js.'4
Who fail to secure a position? A very The instructor delivered h'er leo.

Bee Wuldort for healthy hair.
pmajl number'of the most patient and ture und gare tbe girls some {to~———persevering-continue to.train-io.the ea. sotettun by "staosrutng" the boys i
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Collens Delights apoise
-Audience."—

I———Professor-E —.Hellier-Collens-who-

was engs,ged by'irector C. O.

Breaoh of Boise to be concert mas-

ter of the Symphony. Orchestr'a

during sthe-Christmas holidays and

to pIay tlie gr~4 sdlort~hemev=
enth DeBeriot . concerto, which

takes twerity five minutes to ren

der, created. great enthusiasm

. among the musio lovers, of the

capital city.. His work was a

great advertisement of .he music

department of the university; al

ready young people of Boise re

oently signified their intention of

ooming here for the advantages
offered in that department. Af-

ter Prof. Collens'olo he received

an ovation, being recalled. C4gye

times. In a oritioism of vhe con

cert the Boise Statesman says:
"Mr. Breaoh was fortunate in

the choice of soloists." E.
Hellier'ollens,

in his rendition of the
,seventh DeBeriot ooncerto, ezhib
ited a careful and even brilliant
technique, a trueness of tone and

intelliegnt interpretation.. He

may be said to be more'cademic
than otherwise in his conception

but he presented a charming per
sonality and. with no striving, af
ter effect held his large audience

throughout. He was entbusiasti-
— -~lly —applaude~nd —.respondea-

with a dairfty oompc'sition of. bis
own whioh he was compelleid to
repe~t."

Idaho Man Proriioted. 1
.'' 'Rrt

'eaveY~ur —Measui&or Y—our —.————
I-'I

.Howard J.David, '09, is making
-good —.He-received the dergee,of
:B;S.(E.E.)'from the university a
year ago last spring. The follow-
ing was clipped from a Fort
-Wayne-paper:-"

. Port Wavne, Ind;,- Jan. 9. H;
J. David of the Port Wayne Elec-
trio works, assumes 'his new du-
ties:today as traveling salesman.
Mr. David has been with the elec-
tric worl-s for the past year, oem-
ing here at tbs,t time" from the
University of Idaho and accepting
a position in the . construction de-
partment. His territory will em-
brace the entire state of Indiana
and he will have oharge of the
sale of supplies. He will continue
to make bis headquarters in Sort
Wayne.

J
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Agents for

Ed V. Price
A. E. Anderson
M. Born,fir o.

We carry the

Harlow, O'Donnell and Nettleton

SHOES
Waldorf stops'falling hair

You will find tbe best sbaves
and haircuts that are manrtfactured
at tbe Hotel Moscow Barber Sbo p

See those SS.00 Men's shoes. I

sold for 89.85 at the Hub.

To keep your complexion free. from
blackheads, chapping, roughness of the
skin, tan and other annoying blemishes,

A complete line of
RUBBER GOODS

I','
I

I,

The price is only half
I

CAgDy 'Courteous Treatment First and Last . MESH FIIIII7S
l

We cater to jour season's wants-
Hot Drtnks for the Coldest —Cold Dnnks for the Hottest

SMITH 8r SON

'e ~ '

'..'>e....ensS>oo
HAYNESW C'ARTEFH:O.

Boys get your bu.t ut tbe Hub. I

C/GARS

CONFECTlONERS

m8ACCO PIPES

Oberg
Bros'18-120

Third St.

General Merchandise

Merchant Tailoring

Cleaning and Repairing
I

I Q ~It she
l I'll

SII
fl ~

~ ~

S--...ucnot
Perfumes,

Toilet Waters, QIIAl
Face Powder,

. Cold Cream,
and other toilet articles are in .a
class,'f their own. They are
American made and are worthy of
a trial.

PROF. E. QELLIER;COLLENS
'I

Instructor in Violin and Leader of College Orchestra, who recently delighted a

Boise audience with bis excellent solo playing.

. conomica ...~armacy
"Were Quality Counts "

. Holies. Lindquist . Phone 1955'-
00

1.
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Wetited —500 tttrts te bny abaca
at, the, Hub. Come erfr)y
a(oid the'ush.

=THE-IQAIIO-COMMOHS

One of the chief «dvnntages of
u large dining lrall for men, u hill
of noble architecture, mould be the
possibi 1ICy of-oaaussfnnntlyin vi zing
men who .nre wdIrtb while,,who
have n'message for youth, to tuke
dinner with Che.students and after
to give them a brief talk. This is
a oustorn mell established in the
various colloges at, Oxford. Per-

--hays thrice are som'e of-our readers
wha vrill be interested in the

fol-',

lowing paragraph Chat relates to
the English historian Mundel1
Creightun, who mns «iso a bishoy.

He generally dined in hall on
Sundays; nnd afterwards in boia
mon-rooui, he mas at iris best or
his 'most outrageous. in Che partic-
ular vein of badinage whioh he
cultivated on suoh oaaassious. If
he shocked some of Che older and
primer'members of the oampany,
by his sallies, the inajoriiy were
«mused, interested, or stinr rrluted
by them. 'I am inclined Co

think,'ays,

one of his aolleagaes, 'thn,t
the real niotive of much of his
conversation wus un eduoational
one. He liked to run n, tilt against
estnlished oustoms and prejudices,

'in order to rouse us froiri our in-
veterate habit of naquiesing in the

'raditional nnd commonplace. He
had the sumo kind, of attraction
for younger inen that Socrates
hud; and Ije irony wns ofteri of
the Socrntr'a kind. I never met
anyone ~ho realized so fully. the
educational value of yol-ing fun
ut dignitaries. He mns always
'running his umbrella in'to biIrh-
ops'ut he did it in a kindly arid
Horatian spirit. His whole life
up here wns a sort. hf. protest
against the idea 'hat soleinnity
means wisdom.

Students, if you want just
little the beat of it try,the Mono@
~otel33arber Shop.

Russell & Mann
—.BAR BE R S—

'bidentWork a Specialty
NEXT DOOR TO

CHILDERS'oscow

Commission

Company
WOOD,AND COAI

707 S, Main Telephone 348

'v

Established 1885

The First
Natiorial Bank

of Nloscow

Capital and Surplus

$100,000.00Cold Storage
Market

It is reported that President 33enjn-

min Ide Wheeler 'of the University of

Cilifomia, will probably be elected
'rovost(presiderrt) of the University

ni pennsylvania., Hagan Or Cushing Co.
F ierae lessons, Inc.

. L ate hours.
U nexpeoted company. '10Main St.'oscow
N ot prepared;
K nooked out.—Ex.

United States

Depositary'nterest

paid on .time cer-
tificates and savings ac-
counts.

Scandalized rural citizen —"Jabez,
what in tarnation be ye tryin'o do!yy

His son —."It'sthat thar correspond-

ence school, dad. I got a letter from

the sopomores yestiddy tellin'e to
haze myself.—Ex.

J;E. MUDGETT, &. SQN
FUEL, FEED AND FLOUR-

Students'rders Given Special Attention
Phone 196'.... Cor.6th an'd Main

Rnnsorii A. Mnakie, a sturlent
of the university„ last year mns
recently elected vice president of
the Lewiston State Norinal Debate
society, Mual-ie wns a prominent
debater unri orator while 'here.
He mns n member of the - triaugu-
liar debate team against Oregun
lust March nnd lu,ter 'in the spring
won the $50 Wutl-ins Oratorioal
inednl.

a i

Reports from Wellesley ure to
the efieat that hulf the youn'g

mome@ are deficient in spelling.
Andrem Carnegie wrote an open
letter to the Wellelley.students in
which he,apxressea .his..sympathy
for the girls.

The following wns written by n boy
who hud been bitterr by a dog: i The
dog, I understand, belongs to a miuii'-

trnte wlio resides in the neighborhood
and is allowed to wander on the road
unmuzzled, and yet he sits on the
bench in judgment on others."

STATIONERYPURE DRUGS

Professor Huliii.—What was
tha Diet of AVorrns?,

P. ('. D.—When Luther was u
little boy! his niother spanked hini
uhd he snt on the rioor step and
said, "Noboay loves me, I um go
ing into the garden and eat worms.
Yesterday I ate two smooth ones
nnd n wooly one.",

'ODAKS CANDIES

College Text Books and .Students'upplies

A mock legislature will, be started at
O. A. C. which will take up and dis-
cuss public questions. It is plarined
to have the questions sent from Salem
as they come before the state. legisla;
ture. This mock legislature wns tried
with some success by O',.A; C, stu
dents two years ago.

A nem system is ta be installed
at Columbia University acaordng
to Che plans announced,, the deans
of.the various sohotols 'of'Columbia

Students Visit

CHILDERS BROS.
For'

HOT -DRINKS - ICE CREAM
HOT TAMALES CANDY

They have the nicest Confectionery Parlors ia the Northwest .

Student —"Is prussia acid poison-
ous?

Prof.—"Yes, if you should put a
drop on your tongue,'t would kill- a
dog."—Ex.

If not, why'at be n patron of th'

Hotel Mosco'w Barber Shop? 3-tf

. All kin<is of fine rlress skirts aan
be 1md for much less than regular

————.------—-- --price-uc-thebHub.---- ———— -- ——il "Lr

mill meet the students of their

1NTKR-Ci0f fJIGfjQE—-depsrtanents-ense —s-track-ta —talk

over and advise upon the reasons

for theahaiae of their'ife work,
.Bosom friends may be chums or

,
The. deans. will also a vise'se
'students who ahptemplate ahang-

A=faauity~lub house~ts=-to=ben in their plans for-their-work.
establirrhed - nt the University of . "Your friend"'is rather in e i-

, Minnesota.
cate, " 'reninrked Mrs. Wombat,

"Says she gave her husbn'nd some
years of ao-education, has ndoyted antallas for Christmas."
segregation, "rtvhat's wrong with that?"

Harvard has instituted a sytem "Imouldn't think of mention-

uuder which every freshnian has ing sleeping garments in pments in ublio."
—Kx.a senior appointed his adviser.

Junior girl in 'Latin class' Say,
Ex-PresideIut Roosevelt. delivered a

Professor, will we have to take a
lecture in the regular lnw course to n

regular examination?
class in law at Harvard a few weeks

Prof. Axtell —Why, why not?
ago.

Junior girl —Well, me got out of
The student council of Iowa College ane once

has recommended that dancing shall prof Ax)en When?
not be recognized as a college amuse- Junior girl —Last year in Hor-
ment.—Ex. nae «lass.

A woman who wanted:o take u Prof. Axtell (amazed) —Under
aourse in vocal and instrumental me?
niusic, registered in the winter

their Tliev Laugh.agricultural course at Missouri.
rtvhen a person says something

A census taken at Dartmouth College ffunny,
shows that 84 per cent of" the seniors,

KVhen a funny person says some-
63 per cent of the juniors aud 52 per

Cl
.

thing,
cent of the sopomores smoke.—Ex.

Or 'hen n, person says soine-
Tbe last issue of the W. S. C. "Ev- thing to tmo or more.ao-eds.

ergreen," was edited by the Washing-
ton Literary Society. It is devoted
particularly to debate, orntoiy nnd liter-

ary work;
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QF INTEREST-'TR STIIRENTS
This week that old and ever great tern=.

Iniportunt Suggestions.'.to All Peraace, p!ay, "Ten Nights..in a Bar
Students Interested in . Room" with the Stutt big company ofthe Violin ..

players in the production. The repre-
(By-E. Kelli~er- oitcns.), sentation'as giv'en. in a realistic man-

ner, a perfect bar and'saloon giving aTh'e Beginner.-
true picture of. the'fruits aad

products'luticeof a Teacher —Great
f JQof IGng Alcohol, showing how like a

caution should be exercised in the
cycloae his 'atanic Majesty - drags in

selection of a teaphsr; the best is
his devastating wake degiadation, pov-

none too good. 3iuoh advertised
\ erty, crime, aad'he destruction of

bat spurious cheapness haa been
man's immortality.

the frequea t source of aai] -disap-
This play by the Rev. T. S. Arthur',

pointment.
is undoubtedly one of the strongest

Choice of Violin and Bol
mediums the temperance cause has"—P]ayng, executing iind practice
ever had, aad ought to be given at all,

are made es.aier by an instrument
times the care and perfect production

and bow of good qua]ity. Aa it is
the Stuttz players have given it. Mr.

beyond the means of u.great inany Stuttz, m the degraded d ~, ~
to procure rs really first-rute and simply perfect, whi]e in his reformation
valuable violin,',one should at he.came forth equal to an evangelist.

-least endeavor to obtain a correct . Mr. G. K. Robinson,.an old favorite,

ly made one the ae]eofipn pf rePresenting the miller and h]]ea land-

lord, was also an excellent piece of act-
whioh is impossible without the .

in ~ Walter Kia took a um from

e

++%@II!aIn—
r I

D,',lE, Q t::,:!,ItAiJ,::: 'iggt:
+~~5,k~ySaauaN.s

1
o ais an o s

a la~ tll(,la Special Rates to.Students

E M P I RE BAK.E R Y
Fresh Bread and Pastry. Daily. Confections

THIRD STREET J. S. Pieri

g g I P
aid of a coliaoientioua teacher, ™ ]ave~ serious p~ to Ymee comedy. i

an .inex~perienced b'uyer might We]], King, as a comic drunk ypu are
easily be taken advantage of. all right. The Argo, with Captain it

A no'vioe is hardly in a position Jason as commander, recommends each I

to,judge at all aoo'uratelv'f '-.the member and their art to the good citi-
difrerent. measurements, eto., zeus of Wfoscow, hoping they become,
whioh is of great importance. The Argpnautg aad ever sail in clear seas.!
use of "half" and "t'hree-quarter" .Thursday, Friday, aad Saturday the!
violina for.children is unavoidable, "Second Mrs. Taaquerav," aa Enghsh.:
but their exchange for an insrtu c]ub phy, with Aggie M. Stuttz as Mrs- I

ruent of regulation. size should Taa'queray'. Mr.'tuttz did not rec- I

ta'ke plaoe at the earliest possible oiamead the play —'tis somethiagnew.
moment, as otherwise the 'hands The cbmpaay did good work.
having,beoprue accustomed to the have apthing to say as to the

great'ndersizedviolin, wi]].Qnd it~ry British-society.- The play ia itself is a"
diffipu]t to get used to the diinen- classic work of its had.

THE MODEL STABLES
New'»asrement All New Rigs. North Main Streit

Phone 281 STEWART BROS., Props.. - Phone 281

W Ai th; ) St

Most Up-to-date Music Store in Moscow

'Carey's Music House

aiona of the full sized violin, Iiar
, tiou]ar]y in stretching.: '

In choosing a bow the same
prinoip]sa shou]d,'be obser v'ed as
in the aeleotion of a violin.

Proper Care of Violin and
'Bout —,Theviolin'and bow should
be kept soruuu]ous]y clean and in

Next meek "The American S]eath." i

The company hxs made acquisitions in
i

the persons of Mr."Robinson uad Mr.',
I

Karl Klinton.
~

i ssE ~h- M
~ isa

Yours trulyb

MINERvA.

O. A. 6. XTgwa Letter.

Mnsie on Selection

Adolph Kulhanek
TSlE '.SHOE MAKER','- NM'~g'to. Stein'...

O. A. C., January 18, 1911.
BasketbaH is the mam sport here now,

The class championship seieu is oyer,

it having been woa; by;the juaiot3.

The Varsity squad is getting. inta. fme

condition, and:much ia expected of .it

this year.

,. Off]cia] indoor baseball, something

new this year, will soon be in fall

swing also. Several: teams are beiag

organized by the fraternities and t|iffer-

ent,C]ubs.. This .wil]I keep. the "Varsity

baseball men and other athletes in good

tom.between seasons.

On Friday, January 20, comes the

Junior play, "Brown of Harvard."

good order. After using, it is ad-
visable,tp give the violin and also
the bpW a thoroug]s rubbing,with
aioth kept for this purpo&, whioh
should be of soft material..',The
r'itain ruat, if aT]pwel I to "remain,
vbry soon eats into the varnish,
to 4)e detriment of both, the,.tone
and the lquks of the instrument,
It ia well not to oae-~too much
rosin, as other wise ",ss shrill,

apratohy „tone is apt 4o;reau]t,.
Never forget after- playing to

slacken.. the. bow hair,. in order
that. the bow mav not loose its

I I

Bath-a Necessity;

Why not make it a luxury'J

Turkish Towels, Bath Brushes,

Mitts, Fancy Soaps; Etc., Etc.

with al] auoh necessities as u aaj]i-, »g
m']'ient

nuniber of good atrjagc, aa 'anuary 21st. There are to be parade
l

extra bridge fittr.d t'p the'io]ja, I competitive drilis, wall . scaling aad,

4atgutatrings, especia]ly t]ie ~other novel features. After the

Italian,; have never- - been —u]i l tary —prograra,w'i]j come. an informal,

Proaohed, let alone aurpassed; ia dance in the gyIaaasium. Throu'gh

Solicits your.business on the grounds of safe and conservative management

It soiicits your business because it is

YOUR HO]VIE BANK
Orvned ard'ontroued by local 'capital —i~foscos. 'and ricinitr

OFFICERS AiD DIRECTORS:
John G. Gibson, Pres., S. R.,H. McGou.an, V. Pres.', B. IV. Ludeman, Cashier.

S. L. bVillis, C. B. Green
I

/

q«]ity, by those ot,any ottistr ma- the hard murk and hearty support of,

teria], auoh. as ates], tii]k, ego.. Major Mchlexander the. affair promisps!

- (To.bc.continued..).......,....tpbe a.huge SuCCeSS.'

I

fi

elasticity. The hair of the bow AS 1u
bo ldb d tb„,o fo T' b ob < b-~ -«b-l Alwara s Corner Drug Store

times during the year. -----I fully with it aad, the result will ua-'i

It goes without au,ying that the l doubtedly be a great success.

viu]iniat shou]d Provide himse]f Everything is in readiness fofr the

touraameatSaturdaymg"t '.THE MOSCOW STATE BANK
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PllEPP9H@KLENT

Hockey Cap-- —,
For these cold, snappy days

" - 75C each

New Style Aviator Caps
75c, $I.OO, $1.25

Spring Patterns in Shirts
Neat, pretty styles in light colors —Plaited and Soft

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00
Grey French Flannel Shirts
French Cuffs, Soft. Collars - -, $2

"L"System Spring Styles Coming

)lavii k. y i o, I:(.
"THE STUDENTS'TORE "

— H. P..EGGAN'S —-

.. >oto Stucio -.'rt Store
Strictly First Class Work University Work a Specialty

WE SHALL
'Appreciate an opportunity to serve you

and promise prompt and eKcient atten-

tion to every matter entrusted to gur

care . FIRST TRUST Co.
POSIT

I~
~ g+QQ~e os'...,e ~ Who patronue us

L. C. GRIFFIN
The /ettleIer

Fine Watch Repairing aud Engraving
Jewelry made to order .

e most complete-stock-in Moscow

lady,...,.......,AltaTay.lor

F'erforinaiieeS '. Well. Attended —,,Jenkins, her but]eri'C]arence Dixon

..Cheetra-Pl y l.. -Eatheryn-Ro era,— ber--niece-. -- .—
The",tWo .PerfornianoeS of the .. - ..;..;~tq adys ~astke rvis

play "Mr. Bob" by. 'he- Prepara- Philip Royson, her 'raephew,.....'....,...CharlesBarks
tory department mere .loth mell ~

'

'arion Bryant, Katheryn's
PnreSeiited:ahnd Were quite Pell at- friend.......Li]lian Carithere

-,tended. The matinee at 2:l5 P Robert Brown, o]erk of,Ben

m. drew a oomparatively good son t]] Benson... Fabian Ream

orowd hut by no means as large as
Fresliies Win Meet.

that whioh oairte in the ~vening.i
(Continued From Page l.

Fxoel]ent musio, mas furnished
' both in the afternoon and.evening masn't half high enough. Seoond.

by the oollege orohestra. , anti third were won by Gray and

Between aots there was a Rus Johnson respeotivel
O'Donne]1 anrl Foster divided

sian dance given by sixteen boys
bonois in the fencing -and broad

of the Preparo,tory department.
th bo 8

sword contests O'Dorm]el out
. A4 eaoh performance, the boys

f
: w'ere encored ond gtive'.the enrire

mhi]e, th''attle of — b'roadswords
exhibition a second time. It was

th, went to.his Sophomore antagoriist.
well dane. They kept time'ith
the music almost perfeotly and» the tug-of-mar the Aggies

preserved their alignment r'e- won wi th . a better dri]led team,

markably well. The dance oer- ««ating both tbe Freshmen and

tainly "made a hit" with the ihe Lawyers." The broad jump

oiowp
' vras mon: by Tblnnpson with lg

The p]ay is a comedy in two te«i ~ inohes including a three

acts. Its humor. depends upon foot handicap. Price and Hoob]r r

numerous oases of 'mistaken iden- took second. and third with big

tity and ridiculous yredioaments handicaps. The best jumping was

- into which the charaoters get'.thru done by Stroheolrer . and Wheeler

attempted rleoeption. mho 'oovered 'bou< eighteen ieet

rEvery one of the players de-'but had no handicaps in their

serves . oommendation. They all favor

., did'very well. Miss Rebecca Luke The mile run was done in good

was a per@4t old inaid. She l tia'.e, Price setting o, pace that was "
ooaldn't have ac~ed the part more

I hard for the less experienced men

naturally. Her "neice Eathryn to follow. Case captured the first
Rogers;:was a typicttl America» place in the long event with Brown

college girl, filled viith life and second and Price third.
enthusiasm. Eatbryn's cousini The mixed relay exhibited some

Philip Royson; showedr-the —ear- queer varieties of walking. It
nestness of a man just out of col'as won by, the Freshies with the
lege. and s]iouldering the burden Laws seoond ond the Aggies third.
pf a busiiiess life. He was per- The Juniors entered this event

.feotly,at. home on.-..tbe. stage. lwith a teani af only four men so
Marion Bryant, Eathryn's chum could not flnish.
and, as it later appearedt a]so a Another traok ineet will be held
friend of Philip, was another in o, few wee]rs. If the weather

'

xrnerioan. ooliege girl, she anted oonoiiione are anoh that the new j'well the, part of the .impetuous gym floor oan be put in order the
fan-]oving gir], who is. alw~y~. event will be palled ofT in the big
bright and oheorful. Mr Robert house. The oadet battalion wil]
grown was.a'lerk of a fli'm of have a number in this entertain-

—--- - —-]swyers.---The. part-was-extrenie]y'ent-in-the-form-of-a-Buttsh-Man--
d]fl]ou]t but was very well aoted. aal drill.
The two servants ofwered niuoh

amusement to the «ud,ienoe. The To Arms;'
part of the batlerj with its so]enin It is reported that a certain
dignity, wtis especia]]y good. The local,'nemspaper ofl]oe was a]] shot
player Save himself aP ta it porn- up with buokshot last meek by a
pletely, and showed some natural grocer of the same. town on
ability. And finallyt Patty the count of a simple mistake that oc-
maid, added greatly to the life and purred in the grocer's ad. The sd
action.of the play. "Her Passion should have read "A fresh stock
fpr the stage wits shown natura»ly of .dairy butter daily." -.The

. bat fproefully and e'er dramatio printer used an "h" in the word
pxpression>was exce]lent .

~
dairy instead-of a ".d". A print

The aotors showed. oar«al Pre- er takes more ohances than any
paration and. thorough dril]ing other man on earth.
~p prompting. was required at

- either-performanoe. In fact the
. Miss Lorena Dart, '14t visited with

whole play mas presented far her Parents at Palouse over Sunday.

,
be'tter than the average amateur Misses HI]rve'y aud Stra]ccker Wer'

performanoth and even better tban somewhat fll at the -dormitory the first
sQine we >ave seen," presented in .of...the weei ..They. are-able-to attend-
jgoscpw.by professional oompanies, classes again.

1

oreF"'rrgere


